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BALANCING ACT 
Poland'!! debt Is held by sixteen govern
ments and 500 banks. 

Rather than following a 
Socialist rolicy of na
tional inrependence and 
economic self-reliance , 
the Polish revisionists 
tried to use ca.nitalist 
methods for auick indus
trialization. 

Polish borrotdng 
tied their economy to 
the imnerialist's-
a noose no~/ around the 
neck o ~ the Polish 
r..orking class. 

is this 
Socialism I 

If Poland today is a socialist country, why ~d we want to 
fight and die for such a socialism? One of the greatest trag&

dies of the recent events in Poland is that many people of the 
world can be ncre easily turned against socialism because of 
such bad e.~les. It is oot hard to understand tolhy people ~d 
be reluctant to overthrc:JI,.i a dictatorship by the capitalist class 
when the'/ will end up being ground under heel bv a dictatorship 
of a new ruling class as in Poland. 

NHAT IS SOCIALISM? 

A societv can be considered socialist in which the working 
class actuailv exercises basic p:>litical and econ:xnic po..rer. 
In underdeveloped countries where t.'"te working class is a minor
itv, it shares IXJWer with other progressive classes, such as 
sectors of the peasantry. 

The first requirem;mt is that the workinq class take p:>litical 
cower by assuming control of the state-the e.'<eCUtive and legis
iative apparatuses, the courts, the p:>lice, and the a.rtred forces. 
It can t.'"ten establish a government that is dem:lcraticallv con
trolled by the great mass of the people and also works to defeat 
arrt attacks by the capitalists and other reactionary classes. 

To gain control of the ecorx::my, the working class nust esta
blish state a.mership of the basic means of production, ccmnerce, 
and finance. With such ownership, it can develop a national eco
ncmic plan that gears what the econanv produces to the needs of 
the people. To make such a plan t..ork, working people !TUJSt have 
a real voice at the grass-roots ecornni.c level, in the count.rv's 
plants, farms, and offices. 



In a country where the t..orking people hold such p::wer, there 
is the bas,i.s to reward people accordinq to their work, rot 
according to the class advantages of wealth and fXJWei'. The basis 
al~o exists to maintain·a countrl's i.nde'FEJ'ldence from exploit
at.lon bv the world capitalist system. 

None of these achievene1ts are possible where the working 
class does not devel<J!) its own revolutionary party. The ..:.Ork.ing 
class needs a strong core of oolitical leadership who can fight 
for the basic, long-term interests qf the people. Because party 
rrembers tend to hold a lot of the top positions in the state 
there is always the danger that such a core of leaders could' de
generate into a new ruling class. This is whv it is essential 
that the partv rrust alwavs keep close ties with t.'le masses and 
seek t.'leir active suprurt for its basic policy decisions. 

IS POUIND SCCIALIST? 

land cannot be considered a socialist country because the 
~:.ing class does rot hold anv real ooli~c~ or ~~c ~. 
If rothing else, martial law. makes the poll t.lcal . s~ tuat.lon in 
Poland very clear: the <MOrking class does not Wl.eld state ~; 
state power is wielded over t.'1em. 

A bureaucratic state bourgeoisie holds state p::JWer, just as 
in the Soviet Unioo. Like arrt. ruling class,. thi~ ~eo~i7 
relies on the police and standing anny to mcuntal.n ~ ts poll tical 
power and crush a:ey mass cpposi tion. It is this ruling class, 
rot the <MOrking class, which controls the ecorx:my through state 
ownership and runs it for its own benefit and the benefit c;>f the 
twO superpowers. 

Thus, we do rot believe that nationalism or liberalism of the 
Polish United Vk)rkers Party is the main source of the prcblan, 
as praroters of Soviet revi.sialism such as Line of March like to 
argue. This line of reasoning focuses on the PtW' s departure 
fran the orthodox Soviet ncdel, i.e. , funding the Catholic 
Olurch, failing to oollectivize, and running up a huge debt to 
Western banks. But this reasoning is based on the false as5Utl>"" 
tion that the Soviet Union is a bulwark of socialism and that 
Poland did rot rely on this bulwark ern.1qh. 

Workers sowing wheat with horse-drawn fann machinery in the Polish countryside 

C:trlit2.lis'11 runs the countr>~r.;ir'e- 90% is nri1nr(' 



· sa£ POLISH HISI'ORY 

When we look at Polarrl tcday, it helps to urrlerstand that 
while the country took the first steps ta<iards soci.~lism, it was 
never able to consolidate these advances. When the Soviet Red 
Army liberated Polarrl in World war II , the Polish Cc::mrunist 
Partv, as it was called then, was very small arrl had little in
fluence. Thus, Poland 1 s form of state pJWer, .. people 1 s dero
cracy" , was not built on the basis of a broad, popt,llar revolu
tionary rcovenent, but was unstable arrl bureaucratic fran the 
very beginning. 

As early as 1956 the · mass demani for workers councils in the 
cotmtry 1 s enterprises indicated that the working class felt that 
it had no real pcl'Ner in running the economy. During these periods 
of crisis, such as 1956 arrl 1970, changes were rrade in Polish 
society, but these changes did not lead to building socialism, but 
to strengthening capitalist terrlencies. The problem of the 
working class 1 s lack of political arrl ecoroni.c ~ was never 
solved, but only made worse. 

The rapid growth of the Solidarity M:Nenent was a direct 
result of the inabilitv of the working class to control the 
direction of Polish societv arrl have anv real voice in the PuwP. 
The mass clilrensions 6f the rcovenent cannot be explained ~ay by 
labelling it an anti1socialist attack by counter-revolutionary 
elenents. I 

_ . Dec. 16, tanks park inside the Gdansk shipyard after smashing ""''u"''"' 
gates in orde( to evict workers who had seized the plant. AI least 9 people 

killed and 300 · · 

t'le can point to the PUWP 1 s conciliatory policy t:.a,..,ards the 
peasantry and the Catholic Churdl as ~ of the problem in 
Polarrl. The PUWP has been unwilling since 1956 to rrerge small 
capitalist fanns into rrore productive collectives in which the 
means of agricultural prcrluction arrl lan:i would be socialized. 
This is part of the reason for higher food prices, shortages, 
and a lower standard of living for all Poles. The government 
has also actually funded arrl maintained the Catholic Church as 
a ~ opp::lsition. Thus, while many Catholic workers have 
played a progressive role in organizing Solidaritv, the Church 
hierarchy has played a backward role in blunting the struggle 
against the Polish ruling class arrl preventing a real revolu
tionary rrove!Yelt fran developing. 

The main reason for t.~e PUWP 1 s conciliation towards the 
~as&;~ arrl the Church is that it is not really interested 
m bw.lding socialism, but is seeking to maintain itself in 
power. The interests of the Polish ruling class and its ties 
1:1? the 0..0 superpowers stand d:it'ectly opp::lsed to the revolu
tiooary task of developing a society which is genuinely con
trolled by the working people. 

The Polish state has iodeed nationalized rrost of the finan
cial arrl industrial resources of the country arrl has attempted 
to carry out a national ecoroni.c plan. But such a plan cannot 
be considered socialist when it is geared to the power, privi
lege, arrl enrid'utent of the Polish ruling class and is also 
greatly determined by the econ::mic needs of the o.u ~ers. 



mE RJLE OF THE 'lWJ SUPERPa-JERS 

The POlish ec:oncmv has long been surordinate to the dictates 
of Soviet social ~ialism. Through ~, the Soviet 
Bloc 1 s ec:orxmi.c alliance, the econanies of Eastern Europe have 
been developed to be basically deperrlent on the USSR. This 
relationship has stunted internal capital invest::nent and led 
to a marked slowdown in econanic growth even in the rrost 
industrialized countries of the Soviet Bloc, such as Czecho
slovakia and East r.ermanv. Since the middle 1970 1 s the de
pendence of these countries on the Soviet Union has dramati
cally increased and they have fallen even further behind in 
growth rates to Western capitalist countries. 

When the Gierek leadership cane to p:JWer in Poland after the 
1970 strikes, it rroved away fran sole dependence on the USSR 
and began borrowing heavily fran toJestern finance capital. But 
this "opening to the West" has proved disastrous, with Poland 
l'10N in debt up to its ears to Western banks. Poland has a 
lOO% "debt-service ratio" , which means that all of its hard 
currencv goes to paying just the interest on its loans. This 
heavy debt has intensified the efforts of the Polish ruling 
class to a~act greater surplus-value from the working class 
through higner labor productivity or hiqher consumer prices. 

A Soviet warship dockside in Polish port: Power in reserve if Jaruzelski can't keep the lid on . · 

REVOLtJriCN lliSTEAO OF REFORM 

Martial law has provided valuable lessons for the Polish 
people in revealing the real nature of their state. bourgeoi~i~. 
It has also dispelled any illusions about the possible r~f~
cation of the PUWP. Despite differences anong themselves, 
groups like the Ccmnunist t-brk.ers Party, Line of March, and . . 
Theoretical Review have all pinned their hopes on party r~f~
cation. But we can oo longer talk meaningful! y of refornung the 
party or the systan itself. What Pol~sh :rE!V?l';Itionaries need to 
discuss is how to organize a new Marxist-Leninist party aru;I 
build a revolutionary novem:mt which can overthrow the Poh7h 
state bourgeoisie and carry out genuine socialist construction. 

We do oot rule out in principle the value of working within 
a revisionist party as a tactic to win over honest elerents, 
but the vast majority of party rrerbers ~o harbor real r~volu
tionary aspirations have left the PUWP lll the recen~ per~od. 
Under the concrete circumstances in Poland, revolutionar~es 
should throw their support behind the Solidarity ITDV~t 
because it helps to build up the strength of the workl.Ilg class 
in its battle with the Polish ruling class. But such SUJ?POrt 
for Solidarity <Des oot mean that we endorse the leadfll!rst_riP of 
figures like Lech Walesa and the influence of the Cathohc 
Church. 

The relative ease with which the police and elite mili~ 
units were able to suppress Solidarity shows why the workl.ng 
class cannot rely on trade unions and the threat of a g~eral 
strike to carry out a revolutionary struggle. The ~rkl.Il~ 
class needs its cwn party apparatus which can coordinate ~::s 
activities underground as well as through legal mass orgaru
zations and make the necessary preparations for an arrred 
insurrection. 



THE S'l'RlX3GLE FOR A SXIALIST POUND 

Vu ring the Cu.I tur.1.1 
i\evolut.ion tlw Cllines.! 
.• ·orl~ing r)(mplc al.;o 
ro.:-;e un /lr-rainst the 
bure:;jucrac•!- their 
ao,ll t·lilS to defenil ana 
exnanri t.!1e democr,1tic 
rya.ins of soci-=tlisr-1 , 
thil t ~.;ere being threc=tt 
ened b~ canit~list 
elemL'nt ::; . 

Mand.st-Leninists in Poland are a small minority of the 
active. political forces, but the developrents of the last 
0..0 years have provided the conditions for their rapid growth 
in numbers and influence. Many of the active ....orkers and 
their allies anong the intelligentsia are scx::ial dem:x::rats, 
syndicalists, or Catholics, but the suppression of Solidarity 
~ the imposition of rrartial law are bourrl to have a radi
calizing effect on these forces. 

MarXist-Leninists should strive to build a broad united 
front of all those forces searching for the ways to build a 
genuine scx::ialist scx::iety which is dem::x:ratically controlled 
by the masses and functions in their interests. In this 
regard, wet\ believe there is nuch to be learned fran the 
rrethcrls of struggle and institutions developed in China 
during the CUltural Revolution. Mao Tsetung and other 
Chinese Marxist-Leninists recognized in the 1950's the prob
lems of bureaucratic degeneration of the party and state 
that was widespread throughout the scx::ialist canp. They developed 
a nurrt:er of new revolutionary mass fonns to give the la.t:oring 
masses greater political and econanic control over Ctinese scx::iety. 
These fonns inclu:led the revolutionary camri.ttees and the imple
mentation of the Anshan Constitution in enterprise managetEnt. 
Under these changes \o,{)rkers struggled to FUt the needs of the 
whole society ahead of their irxiividual interest, and they partici
pated actively ip. managerrent while party nereers and goverrm=mt 
officials were required to take part in nanual la.t:or. 

The struggle to revolutionize Polish scx::iety will probably 
prove to be a long and canplicated struggle. But already the 
Polish 1o10rkers have e.'<PC)sed for the wh:Jle ....or ld to see the real 
dlaracter of this new state bourgeoisie which masquerades as the 
leadership for a socialist state. If Marxist-Leninists are able 
to develop leadership over this powerful \o,{)rkers rrovetEnt, then 
a new chapter in the struggle for socialism is bound to be 
written that will inspire and educate the ....orking class and 
oppressed people the 1o10r ld over. 

The Committee for a Proletarian 
Party is a communist qcoup 
which is active in the labor move
ment in San Diego as well as in 
other struggles such as the anti
war movement ano the movements of 
oppressed people against discrimi
n_ation and national oppression. 

Our central task right now is tc 
try to help bring together the poli
tical forces who can build a conunu-· 
nist party. The qoal of this party 
will be to lead the working class 
ano other oppressed people of this 
country to make a ·socialist revolu
tion. 

We believe that the working 
class itself has to exercise real 
power in carrying this socialist 
revolution through to success; the 
party cannot substitute itself for 
the class and hold state power on 
its own. This is one ba~ic reason 
that CPP .does not look at any of 
the current countries in the world 
who are called socialist as a model 
to be followed. '-Je learned the 
most about socialism from Chin~ when 
it was following thP. political lea
dership of Mao Tsetung and other 
revolutionary communists in the 
Chi~ese ~ommuni~t Party. 



We welcome comments, questions, criticisms. 

Please oddress to CPP, P.O. Bo• 8147, S.D., CA 92102. 


